Objectives: To investigate the prevalence and mental health effects of an unequal work-life balance (WLB) including potential gender differences.
Introduction
Against a backdrop of economic pressure and a changing understanding of social roles leading to an increased number of working mothers, single parents, and dual-income couples, juggling job and private life has become a growing challenge for employees. Thus, this issue of work-life balance (WLB) has generated considerable research interest over the past years. Numerous research articles can be found under the keywords "work-family balance" and "work-family conflict". Work-family balance is defined as "satisfaction and good functioning at work and at home with a minimum of role conflict" or as a "lack of conflict or interference between work and family roles" 1 . Role conflicts between work and family life -labelled work-family conflict (WFC) -occur "when demands of participation in one domain are incompatible with demands of participation in the other domain" 2 or "when one's efforts to fulfil work role demands interfere with one's ability to fulfil family demands and vice versa" 3 . In research on work-related health, the concept of WFC commonly appears as an antecedent for psychological distress and mental disorders in specific occupational groups [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . With an increasing number of researchers focusing on this topic, a new field of research has emerged, which investigates the causes and health-or work-related effects of such role conflicts more broadly [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Various studies revealed a number of work-and health-related effects of WFC with strongest evidence for impeded work and life satisfaction 2, 5, 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Health-related effects include increased substance abuse and especially problem drinking, greater psychological strain and distress, more frequent depression and mental disorders, burnout, and psychosomatic symptoms including lack of appetite and fatigue 3-8, 12, 15, 18-21 .
Despite the wealth of literature, research findings in the field of work-life integration or interference show a number of shortcomings and limitations 12, 14, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The following ones are addressed and resolved by the present study:
• First, research is traditionally focused on role conflicts between paid work and family in the narrow sense. Singles or dual-income couples without minors living at home are usually excluded from study populations.
• Second, most studies investigate homogeneous, often middle-class population groups, limiting the generalisability and comparability of results. Only few studies used representative samples of the workforce 3, 19, 27 In light of these limitations, the study addressed the following research questions: 1. How prevalent is a perceived imbalance or role conflict between work and private life among employees in Switzerland? Which subgroups are particularly affected by such a work-life conflict (WLC)? 2. Is WLC a risk for poor (mental) health? Can the negative health effects documented in international studies on WFC and based on small, non-representative samples be confirmed for the whole employed population in Switzerland?
In addition to these research questions, possible differences between men and women in terms of prevalence and potential health effects of WLC were explored in this study, as gender differences have been reported in some international studies 19, 29 .
Methods
Database and study sample To ensure generalisability of the findings, the present study used survey data from the Swiss Household Panel (SHP). The publicly funded SHP provides data from a nationally representative sample and covers differing living and working conditions as well as various aspects of health and well-being among people living in Switzerland. SHP data are collected every year since 1999 using computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI). self-rated health ("How do you feel right now?"), negative emotions and depression ("Do you often have negative feelings such as having the blues, being dejected, suffering from anxiety or depression?"), energy and optimism ("Do you often have plenty of strength, energy and optimism?"), fatigue ("Over the last year, have you suffered at least once a month from general weakness, weariness, or lack of energy?"), and sleep disorders ("Over the last year, have you suffered at least once a month from difficulty falling asleep or insomnia?").
The first question is a 5-point Likert scaled item, the second and third are 11-point Likert scales, and the last two items are yes/no questions. 
Statistical analysis
To assess risk groups for WLC, prevalence rates for all employees in Switzerland and various subgroups according to demographic and work-related factors were calculated, stratified by gender. Health effects of work-life imbalance were studied by calculating prevalence rates for various health variables. P-values indicating statistical significance of differences between subcategories were computed for all cross-tabulations. Furthermore, multiple logistic regression analyses were applied to calculate partial odds ratios and thus to determine the relative risk of having health problems in the presence of WLC. Consequently, Likert-scaled health variables were recoded to binary variables. The regression analyses were adjusted for age, education, and job status. Analyses were performed separately for men and women.
Results

Prevalence of work-life imbalance
Regarding the first research question on the distribution of work-life imbalance among Swiss employees, in 2000 14.6 % of employees aged 20 to 64 reported major difficulties combining work and private life. No significant gender differences overall, but remarkable differences between prevalence rates for various subgroups could be seen (see Table 1 ), ranging from 6 % (unskilled men) to 30 % (women in management position). The lack of difference in the prevalence rate of work-life imbalance between male and female employees turns out to be a fallacy as women with higher education, in full-time employment and higher occupational positions are small in number, but have greater difficulties combining work and private life compared to their male counterparts. More or less the same risk groups with above average prevalence rates for both genders can be found. These risk groups include people between 30 and 40 years of age, people with higher education, especially those with graduate degrees, and people in higher occupational positions. Furthermore, full-time, overtime, and flextime workers as well as long commuters are at special risk of having WLC. Looking at aspects of private life, those with several under-age children living at home or a partner who is not living in the same household are at risk. Table 2 shows that prevalence rates of WLC are higher among employed men and women with increased (mental) health problems. Multiple logistic regression analyses confirm that work-life imbalance bears a relative risk for poor health. Statistically significant adjusted odds ratios (aOR) of more than 1.5 can be seen throughout the analyses for the five health indicators and for both genders (see Tables 3 and 4) . However, negative health effects of work-life imbalance seem to be slightly stronger in women than in men. 
Health effects of work-life imbalance
Discussion
The aims of the present study were to estimate the distribution of work-life imbalance among employees in Switzerland and specific subgroups, and to investigate possible effects of WLC on (mental) health. Regarding the first research question, role conflicts in terms of combining work and private life are experienced by 14.6 % of all surveyed employees in Switzerland. The prevalence of work-life imbalance or WLC is likely to be underestimated in this survey as the yes/no question asked was somewhat restrictive ("Have you experienced major difficulties in reconciling your work with your private life?"). Employees with minor difficulties combining work and private life are excluded a priori. The prevalence of WLC in Switzerland is expected to be relatively high, given the long work week and frequent overtime. The occurrence of irregular work hours such as evening, night, and weekend shifts is increasing. 30 Furthermore, there is a high workforce participation rate among women and mothers of young children. 
long commuting time to work, or job insecurity emerged as risk factors for WLC. Higher education or occupational positions, as well as having under-age children living in the same household are further factors related to an increased prevalence of WLC. Higher levels of decision latitude, in contrast, are associated with less difficulties combining work and private life, especially in men. Going against expectation, WLC is not becoming more prevalent with increasing housekeeping duties. This may be explained by the fact that employment status and activity level respectively decreases with increasing housekeeping duties and thus sufficient time is allocated to this extensive family or housekeeping role. Time flexibility at work seems to be a risk factor more than a protective factor regarding WLC. This may be because flextime often goes along with overtime work, which in turn is associated with higher levels of WLC. More rigid work schedules, on the contrary, imply greater predictability of work hours and therefore a better work-life balance.
As for the second research question, negative health effects of WLC could be shown. Adjusted odds ratios ranged between 1.5 and 3.1 and were mostly statistically significant. These values cannot be readily compared to other studies on WFC, as different statistical methods were used and different population groups surveyed. However, findings of increased mental health problems, particularly fatigue and emotional disorders such as negative emotions and depression, resulting from increased WLC among the Swiss workforce match previous reports from specific occupational groups in other countries 4, 8, 19, 21, 27 . Although the health indicators used are single-item measures without exception and many researchers have raised concerns regarding the use of single items especially when measuring multi-dimensional constructs, there is some support and evidence from health research and other fields of research that single-item measures may be equally valid and reliable as multiple-item measures and can therefore serve as reasonable substitutes for them [31] [32] [33] [34] . The single-item question on self-rated health, which is well-established as a strong and independent predictor of morbidity and mortality 35 , is widely used as a global measure of general health status in epidemiology and social science 36 .
With respect to gender differences, it can be seen that female employees in Switzerland overall do not show higher levels of WLC or work-life imbalance as their male colleagues. However, when the significantly lower numbers of women in full-time employment and higher occupational positions are taken into consideration, a comparison between men and women reveals a major gender difference. If men and women working full-time or in higher occupational positions (e. g., as supervisors and managers) are compared, women show higher prevalence rates of WLC than men. This is probably due to the fact that women, whether working or not, still play a bigger part in caring for children and housekeeping. As far as mental health and general well-being are concerned, women tend to be slightly more affected by WLC than men. As stated in the introduction, the present study had several strengths, including the application of an expanded WLC instead of a WFC framework, providing representative data at the national level and elucidating gender differences. Also, the study demonstrated the usefulness of the SHP as an economical way for a population-based, explorative study on timely and innovative topics such as WLB, filling a research gap in Switzerland by providing initial scientific evidence on the public health relevance of an issue that is broadly discussed in public.
At the same time, using the SHP database created several potential limitations. First, only one variable was to measure work-life imbalance, possibly limiting the validity of this single-item measure. Nevertheless, plausible differences in the prevalence of WLC for different subgroups could be shown. Furthermore, our results are not only widely consistent for diverse mental health outcomes and for both men and women but also with findings from international studies. A second limitation is the use of cross-sectional data which makes causal inferences impossible. Yet strong, consistent associations between WLC and diverse mental health outcomes are at least a good indication of a potential cause-effect relationship, particularly when adjusting for different potential confounders and stratifying by gender. Third, since later waves of the SHP suffer from high dropout, early data from the year 2000 were used in order obtain highly representative results and for better comparisons with earlier studies covering prevalence data. This implies that the prevalence rates obtained do not exactly reflect current levels of WLC that might have changed in the meantime. However, the findings for risk groups, risk factors and health outcomes should only be affected in a minor way by changes over time in overall prevalence.
Conclusions
For the first time, findings from international studies could be replicated and confirmed for Switzerland and with a nationally representative study sample for all employees (excluding those who are self-employed). As previous international researchers based their investigations on a more confined focus on work-family conflict only, and their measurement instruments, study populations, and settings differed from those applied in the current study, it was not necessarily expected that the present results would confirm the previous findings by and large. Although in principle only longitudinal studies and data analyses can indicate causality, current cross-sectional data show clear and plausible evidence of differences between certain groups in relation to work-life imbalance. These are groups with higher demands at work or in private life. Also, as expected and found in previous studies, WLC has been shown to be closely associated with general and mental health impairments and psychological ill-being. With the identification of risk factors and risk groups, this study provides relevant information for the planning of interventions in mental health promotion at the interface between work and private life.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that a lack of WLB is not a marginal phenomenon among employees in Switzerland. It also provides strong empirical evidence for the importance of WLC as a predictor or risk factor of poor mental health. In light of an observed increase in mental health problems in Switzerland 37 as in many other countries and of increasing rates of morbidity, disability and even mortality due to mental illness 38 , the concept and phenomenon of WLC as a mental health determinant needs to be addressed and should get higher priority in health research as a notable public health issue of increasing importance. Further research is needed to shed more light on the distribution of work-life imbalance among the Swiss workforce, applying more specific and validated measurement items. Preferably, an internationally recognised instrument should be used to facilitate international comparisons.
